Xlic Leaves of tlicie Ploinbs,and of other FrmttTfccs 1 were covered with a great number of final! Creatures, j t licit < iT Q frequently found on the Lcsvcs oFCurrent Cherry-Trea, which fort of Creatures we here call Lice; fome o f them being Green, and others 'which are Cbmetimesdeia, and ot another Chape, blackilh, and | both forts in tim<« become H j% «\ ( s \ Having obferv'd this, I was thinking at firft, whe ther thojf, Ehes above-mentioned did not come to the Trees, and particularly to the Plumb and Cherry-Trees 1 only to get their Food, which. I took to be thofe young Lice, which were there in ya(t numbers, and many of : them nO' bjggfir ' than the foalleft Sand. But look-j ing m o r e narrowly into tlae matter,, i,t appeared clearly i tome, that•*hey,4MvtBtfe'litae"'Citeatu!N'ho harm,| butcameto lick up, as it were,, Wjth thofe Inftnjments which they have on the fore-part of their Head, be-J tween and about thofe little Creatures, aU^m.en backwards and forwards, the moiftWe that' conief out of the Leaves, and -that, which comes opt of the little holes, which thofe Lice with their inftrumerits alfo hare thro the Leaves, and from whence they extraft their nourilhroent....... ■/., '. As the Glafs Tube was Blown together at one end, and fo llopt with a Cork at the other, that there might be a Free Paflkge for the Air, I obferv'd that even that Paffage was fo ftopt by the Perfpiratfcm of the Leaves' ,' the Flies, and the other little Creatures; tbarnoneof them could-get out, but died away, glew'd as it Were with the Moifture of the fides of the Glafi. I fancied too that the Change of Air-in the Tube might contri bute foraething to the untimely Death of the Flies, therefore I took another Glafs Tube, and put into it fome of thofe Flies, and a few Leaves on which feverai' of the little Lice were, and cover'd both ends with fine Gawfe, fo that there was a free Circulation of Air 5 for I thought that the Eggs which they laid before were untimely and abortive, as it often has happen'd on the like occasions.
Thus far I had brought matters •otr the 2jskhof 3% , when I obferved that the Flies which I had (hut up were not yet big with Egg, I obferv'd alfo that there were not near fo many Flies upon the Trees as there had been three days before. -Being inform'd that our Sea-fhore was all Black with Flies, I repair'd thither to fee whither they were of the fame kind with thofe upon the Trees, but I could not find one Fly ; and they told me there, that the Flies (laid but two days; and that, the firft time they were fpied, they were wafht away by a great raid that fell the next night, and fo it happen'd again the night af-
er their Return, and after that they were, not feenany more.; s • Becaufe the Flies did not live above two days in the laft clos'd Tube, I went again on the 25th of M y into twoidiHindhCardens, heeaufeJ could find but one Fly in. the: firft Garden,: where there had beenl fo many be fore ; and in t'other-j where .there had been many thonfands both of Flies and Lice, 1 could get but nine, and that too with looking out nicely.
Tilde.laft Flies .that I caught were all Females, and had, their Eggs in them ;* from whence I more ftrongly concluded that the Black Flies did the Trees no harmji fol if they1 had laid theft} Eggs cm the Trees/ and s that 1 all their Eggs had produc'd fo many living Infeds, there, would not, 1 am pofitive, one Leaf, or any Fruit have remained on the Trees. t< > ■ After that theft laft Flies had remain'd two days, arid as many nights There up in the' Glafs Tube, there were but three left alive* k , , Now to fee, whither the Water is the natural Ele ment of thefe Creatures, as fome fay that they are pro duced^. the Sea, others from Ditches, I took a great Bccr-glafs, and,.fill d it about half an Tuch high with Water, and put 3 of my Flies upon feme Plumb-tree Leaves, and fo threw themin ; but I obferv'd that they had an. Averfion to the Water, for as foon as they came near it with their .Feet, they prefently ran back ward, and the next day they, were all of them dead.
Upon the occafion of taking thefe Flies, and the great number of Lice that fate upon the Leaves, of which I have given a Draught, in my printed Letter of the 10th of July, 1695, wherel alfofaid that thefe Ucatures brmg forth their young without Copulation; I (hall fend you a Draught of them, as if I had never lpoken of them before, becaufe I intend to bring thefe Creatures into the Clafs of thofe that are found living m the Seed of Males.
Ooenf?
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Opening thefe Creatures anew,. not thofe that were, come to their full Growth, blit thofe that were fo lmall, as that 25 of them would make but one great one, as t had taken out of the full grown ones the young, in which l did not only perceive the fhape of their Limbs, but could alfo behold very dr finftlyfheir Eyes 5 fo alfo out of the faid little ones I took feveral final 1 oval Figures, which were ,-fVfyS. r'-t-v 'Q ♦. Creatures, tow it, that thefe Creatures bring forth young without any Copulation with Mates, afterwards caft their Skins, and from Creeping lnfefts become Flies, which, when one beholds them with the naked Eye, one would not imagine to proceed from fuch a Change, for they are twice as long, reckoning their Wings, af ter they are turn d to Flies as before.
Now as thefe Creatures turn from Creeping into Flying,after that they have brought forth many young, fo we may imagin it to proceed with the Creatures in the Male Seed $ to wit, the Male Creatures being in the Tefticles leave behind them, e re that they come out, a Seminal Matter, orelfe young Creatures without Copu lation, and that the full grown Male-Seed-Creatures be ing in jefted into the Matrix,and there receiving nouriftiment, aflurne a Figure like to thofe Creatures from whence they iil'ued $ or to thofe, into whofe Matrices they are injeded $ but this change upon the account of the littlenefs, and the in remai cealed from our Eyes,and we muft be contented to have feen fuch a Procreation and change before our Eyes in the before-mentioned little Creatures. , Furthermore, I caufed feveral of the faid Green Lice, that were in great number upon the Leaves of CurrantTrees, to be brought to me, and thofe of them that lay for dead, and were rounder and whiter than the others that were living and moving, I cut out with the little pieces of Leaves whereon they lay and (luck fallfor if one (hould go to remove one of thefe little Crea tures with a Needle or a Pin, 'tis odds but one hurts the others that are (hut up in the Bellies of the dead ones.
Thefe Pieces of Leaves,, whereon the dead Creatures lay, I put into a great wide Glafs Tube, cover'd at both ends with fine Linnet* £ for 1 concluded that the death of thofe Lice was occafoiled by another Crea ture* 1 fhifted thefe Flies into another Glafs Tube/ where 1 had before put fix Green Lice, which I had taken from the Leaf of a Cbrrant-bee/ and thofe of the I mpft full grown, and yet they were not come to that .perfeftion, as that I could obferve thofe parts which were to become Wings. Thefe Flies, as foon as evef they came near the fa id Lice, brought the hinder part of their 'Body, which was pretty long, between all their Feet, and ftretcht their Body fo far out, that their Tail making a kind of femicircle with the reft of the Body, (as you may fee in the Draught annext) ftood but beyond their Head, and in this manner they infinuated their Tail into the Bodies of the Worms, and this the Flies did in a fhoft time to all the Worms they came near to / ' but that which was mod remarkable in this Aftion was, that in this con jun&ion they never toucht the Lice, either with theirFeet or Bodies,they being much too mjele or large to approach them,fo that they often effay'd to approach thefe Creatnres, in order to thruft in their Tails into their Bodies,and could not effett it $ nay,one would fay they were fo afraid of thefe Lice as if they would have devoured them 5 and as they entred the Bodies of the Lice they made a Tril/ende motion or fhaking with their Tail, which come to be done t h at they might thruft it I' in the farther. j • Now as the Flies remained but two days alive with out Copulation, as ever I obferv*d, whereas the Green Lice lived feven or eight days, I thought no otherwife * but that the Flies by that infinuation of their Tails
Tails into the Bodies of thofe Lidc,; did withal convey their Eggs in at the fame time, and that from thofe Eggs young Worms (hould have, been ,produced, which ,having received theif Ndurjlhmeht and Incfeafe.from the Bodies of the Lice, (hould be changed again into a Fly, but the Green Lice died, and for the molt part dried away, jj . ' T : , ncbr «: !•; i bjlot content with this obfervation, I got together again-. 2 5 dead Lice, all of which had in their Bellies a Worm, erelle a Fly newly changed, for I faw thro the skin of (ome of the Lice; living Flies, which Flies I took out alive from thebodies o f feme of thofe Green Lice w;hich [I opened on purpofe.V , -\ \ , (toying (hotop thefe Lice in a clean Glafs Tube* and dome days after the Fife . coming out of them, I
•went into the Garden to get four Caterpillars or Riper Worms, 1 amotjgft which there was one that was very hairy,, and l obferved that when one of the Flies ap proach this hairy Ripe-Worm, to.thruft his Tail into him, as ioon as:h? fpuQht the Hair he, fuddenly drew it back again. Veen kmo t -~ ' :h : !'r. r i ' hfift alfr>into the Glafe Tube, together with the Worms pr, creeping jlnfeds,three cafes or Popkenr, ,Which h a d f iajuifheir Web in fome wither 'd Leaves," that the faid Flies fhould infinuate thyit^ggs iptp; the-fbodies of .the Worms, and that, fa, doing, there-might proceed fromthe body of each one 25 Flies, but they did not fuCceed' with me, becaufe, as I irnagin'd, sh thsuFlies,! thol fix oti eight of them together.werpjrflnping-andiflyingabout the Glafsi Tube, died.away .withpgtjlaying Eggs,, which I judged,.wisonly betaufe they wanted food, for we lee that there .are fome Fljes that JasyJiggs, without eating, and then die,jwhereas others (hall lay.no Eggs unlefs they Theft Feet are many of them empty, and befet with Hairs, each having two Claws at the end of them.
This fort of Creature had feveral Protuberant Spots on its Back.
' 7 V;.vv Fig, 3 . A B C D E F, kfac. (hews the Fly that proceeds from fuch a Creature* as is defer ibedrhy Fig*!* receiving itsThro\fth 'a n d -|^flu i^!iw W ftia in the Belly of the Loufe,and laftly is changed from an aurplia to a Fly, and confequently is not with all its Inftruments and1 Members as big as Fig. 1 '^u u *7* <£*j r I forgot to obfetve' whether the ^arV I, tohk&js'ihe. Tail,' ajwriM wrtft'd Stlfig oP^b'irttedInftriihiefif;' By A Q P O B is. ihowt) two ,g r e a «^l f^t f Wirigs/ which jyftflf of abuti^fande ' $ fratis*, well Up6n the Wlex asdhe Ctf&mferniHe of 'em. ■ R R R, rcprelent the fix Legs fu irp f Jpynts* and cover'd with Hair, t at the ehd,of'ivliich ,fcquw difeover rio^CfawSy' arid bebufe Ltmnef judged that the ends of the Hairs, 'which cbver'd'the'.extrpmitiesof the Feet, were little Weerhaakjent, h ih a i in fome manner teprefented thelri.,rK'H v ' ; .
.; S T V repreferits a little Silver Inftrument, to which the Flyj being dead/ was 'faftened/ for it would have beenimpoffible-fohSve-^ it had beeti alive# L n> r rii^m to 'in ■ * w: ■ "■ > ' Now if weobferve the'Wonderful -Formation of fitch a final] Creature, and how fitch a Fly is' produced, and then confider that the Worm which is.chang'd into the Fly, and we imagine tbatfueh a thing will not happen, ' -unlefs the' Worm that comes out 'of the Eg® pf the Fly, makes tifeof another Creature for its Food We muft remain perfe&iyamazed/ ''' m Now I faw< many dead Creatures lye about in the Tube from whence no Flies1 were produc'd, and from whence I did not im agihtbat any Flies would come , believing I had not handled them fofteriOugh, and* that therefore they ■ were dead, btfr lihotit a fortnight after I faw foven Flies leaping aBdit the^Glafs, whicli al.fo remain'd but two days alive, rind were of a quite different make from the other p f e / f o r theif Bodies were (hotter than thole o f the other Creatures* ' % % • • -■/. P5-'-M i After '
